
Th only known ipoi-lnc- fur Kiilcitlu "tjj
Alio for Bjiuwim and railing Klcknca), Nervous
Y'eakiicaalt Instantly relieve) and eureii,
blood anil quicken) iilugglsli circulation. Neutra-
lize germ of iIIwumh ami navel lckiicss, Cure)

A SKEPTIC SAID

Ugly blutc-hc- i and atulihorn blood wim. IT lltn lintti s
Holla, Carbine-le- and bcald. flf I'cniiancntly ml
profujjlly cun t paralysis, yen, It la a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kill) rierofula and Kings Kvll,
twlu brother. Cuanisu) bad breath to good, reiuov

Ing tho cause. Rouu bilious tendencies and make
clear compleilon. Equalled by none In the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a imiti IiIchh
laxative. It drive) Hick Headache llko Hie wind.
Ft'ontali)nodrmtleratlmrtlcoro.luten. Itellcvc

(THE GREAT)

(lNlEBlVlEff0H
the brain of morbid fancies. Frunintly cures

by routing It. Itcstorc proper-tle-

to tbe blond. In guaranteed to euro all nervous
disorder, garitrllahlu when all opiates fall. He.
frethci the mind and Invlgorat, a the body. Cures
dy apppufa or money refunded.

Ilseaesof the blood own Itaconinieror. I'ndorsed
In wrltlntrhy oter tlfty thousand citlzcna,
clergymen and physicians m t .(..aid

tiTKorwilebyallleadlnifdrufKli'tii. I! '. (13)

For Testimonials and circulars send a' amp.

The Dr.Si. Richmond Med Co. St. Joseph.Ma.

TUT1
HSCSmK'jrUMIObMM

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

from thedo sounds n' thiee inurrhs ot
the dlni'iues of ),ii!n;i:i r.n c Those
eyinpuimainilicjuu tlieirexietenee: !.. ofAppetite, HovtrN 1 Ulllvr, Slk Head.atli, tulluea alter fating, aversion toriertlon of body lr ml ml, l.rui latinoat food, Irritability of temper, Ixiw
aplrlta, A fflln)c of lotting girded

nine duty, lUzziuet, Fluttering nt the
Heart, lint tfore the tyt. hlthly col-
ored Irliie, tOANTII'allo.V uiul

t house) of tlmt Ret directly
on tbel.tver. AsaUver mi:l:i'lti- Tf'f'fj
VIUM Imvo tin .iinl. Tli r aetmn nn tbu
Kidneys iimiI Skin IsalMO tuoiupt; removing
all impmltica thronuli tf.ese tin " nnv

nicer of the avalem," prOilNtlii un'.tlte.tonnil cliifcstlon, regular h rl.-n-

skiiiiiinlaviyoroiiabodv. TI'TT' I'll. I.N
rHiiw no nuij a or (rnidnK nor lutcrn-r-
Willi dully work nnd ar u perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

he rEn.s i.iK 1: a .mv ma.
"I hnve had ly.iriej.8l, Willi (onstipa-tion.tw- o

ycnni, 11 u. I tiuve tried ten ditlerent
kinds of (illlH, uiul Tl'TT'S utv tlm Ilrt
tlint bave done mo itny gooI. Tliev huvu
cleaned 1110 out nlftly. My uppe'tlto u
Rplendid, ffHKl dljreMM mtdilv, tind I now
have natural paaiws. 1 feil like a new
man." V. 1). UW ARlJS, l'u!in n, O.
bolieverTwhBre.a.'ic. (irhie.tt Mnmiv St.,N.y

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
CiRAT Hair ok WniRKflts changed lu

Btantly to u t;t!r l'.LACJi by it tdnglo up.
plication of this 1)VK. Sold bv I)rugv;UtH.
or fnt by 011 ren lpt of 1 1.

Odlce, 44 Murray Street, New York
TKTT'8 WAHiAL CP USEFUL RECEIPTS FRFr.

TtmmmaaaisiMMmmmjLJtammm

HAIR BALSAM.
i i'M.icrp J I y If "c
w h )h;ie u edit. Vtauy
um!.ir ;trln.!r, on

t f i $ itri t
lcai.!wiis and r .nty.

It Cfn t.iins iiMtT!.)!
only t!t arc l.rntria;l
to th'! scalp ml hair

Restores the Youthful Color to Crey or Faded Hair
iSrker's Hair BaUam is finrlv p' rfumtd nnd is
wirrantcil to prrvrnt faUing (h luir and i

andtiJun. Mi: ".ox V I'o , N.Y.

bt ftr.d $t f, at ripft'frt (u dn;c ml tut !, tr.rs.

mmammmmm

PAUKISK'S
GINGERTONIC

A Suoerlaliva Health and Strength Restorer.
1 you are a mechanic or f.irnifr, wr.m out with

Overwork, or a motlirr run clmin by f.mnly or home.
hold duti" try I'akkhii s i.im k ..nic.

If you are a lawyer, mim-ic- r or binine- - man ex
hausted by mental strain or an a cairs, do mil take
iiitoic.iiii;guioutnii,biitu Tonic

If yoti have Coniiniplion, I'yip'.pM.i, Jvheuma-Isi-

Kidney Coinrlaii is 01 any jtiof ihcluiiRS
atoinach. bowels, blood or prrves I'a vkfk's (Iim.ir
Tonic will cure you. Itistlir I Ire.iien Il.v,d l'urifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If vqii are wastinxawav from ace, dwirition or
any Jist.ne or weakness and regime a suiiii.uit take
1,inc;i'H 1 onic at once ; it win invigorate aim ouug
you up from the first doc but will never .

It luis saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
CAt'TlON ! P.full H'llMtitut'-l- . l'ikfr', Cm Tonic tl

cotmoea. of lh.)M(tfpnirdi.'il :t- !ii In th.
dirTrrnt fran fn .rt(.itn ef bu u r nr. Pm i l.r circular to
Hikoi A Co., N. V. frlc. A' l u,tttileli Ui.iruii.

fitlRAT SAVINfl HI VING DOLLAR SI3K.

Its nt h and Listieg tr.iurame has made tint
drlinhifulperhirnecxceediiiKly popular. There
ia nothlntt like it. Insist upon having Flukes.
TON Culoonb and look for sijnature of

en fven bottle. Any dnifttM nr dralvr to jHTiuaitry
ctn ttirj-l- V"a. 95 find 7S cmt iwt.

LA RUE SAVINO fll?YIN(l r. SIZE.

a4mWW
"THE MALLHA rv

W i rV f V V it 'it

.... .......
comii.nt"

..i.. .. . . I

atirtA New ; ;

nucouu auu ...in.""- - i

Cairo. Illinois.

Tim Vawnnor Ilemit ol llto Clilrami, Ht, Lonia
Illltiotn Cenlritli Walmch. M.

L,L f and ?Sl Mot.hlatn and Sn.Uhern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo nd Hj. I.0111. (aiiway.

i.u In. nenm no Firem; uin uib ..n.i..i.n..
l.mliMil. Imt nne aniiaru tll)lanti

TblHHolol la heat.fl by atram, ha. )team
i...a... ,a. 11,. iriivvntiir. K uclrlr (full Hell.
Autnmatic Hatha, ahanltlt.dy puru air,
porlctaewerKC and uinipiute apiiiMiiiniou

Saperh fiirnmhlnnni purfocl aorvlcuj antUn un

xcvllfKianie,
U I. I'AItKKUAe (!(.. Ijmbhbm)
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The Duilv Uullctiii.
umcK: NO. 7H 1)1110 LKVkK.

Ul'FK'UI. I'al'KH (IK AMC.X COUNTY.

..NI'MU'.K AT TUB AIKo I'OK'loKK ICh Holt
UlASs.MISidliN Tllll'IPOM THK MAILS AT

KclroM) CLASS ItAI KK.

I'M!.. IS OK JxLIiSCItl 1'1IJN :

DAILY KDITION.
I). ii!y one jear by farrier $1:1 00

ii r cm. uiscouui II paid In advance. )

Dul'y, 0:1c y ar 'y null .... I"
llnl'v, one mount 1 mi

Piili.islud cv ry morning (Monday) excepted)
WKl.KI.Y KDITION.

Weekly, one year 'I I'
We. le t. 1; mouths 1 1)

I'uhiMifd every Monday 11 ctnn .

( 1T f nli of live or mure lor Weekly Bulletin at
ine inn . uur year, I.N. i'osiagu ui all cases

,pm ia.d
VAIIIAIll.T IN AUVAME.

All Cuininnulcat ohm should he addressed to
K. A HI'KSK IT,

I'uliliBher and proprietor.

rt jv:::.;: i tao iual,;K-- iu .

A -l ini'l:liiii' 111 ' til- li:nl . I '!lo;!iii'
:l . un-lf- li'i- - M:.i'ikIV IimMT. It

i r:t M ir.M iliini h:il not clinn i to
.diver ill liie l:ilT:ti'k 0110 win? leit'lill

ll'i'in it w riicunec'iieii v : :t i 1 : to a
:u-'- j ipbiiitiiv ol powiicf tiinlfi- - it, a 11

Hli'ill.rr ooiiIiimI:!,.' U Willi !l OoiVller

iii v, 1110. tlii' wnu'ii! victorious fiiri'o
III ii; it t :t a; liei il blown llito Hie air
tlicr litiv.ti.' aiio'l of tlm

!o :t. I o wires wore CHI, tilll l!.o 110 A -

r iii iH'.iiiM-oiili- l not l)o fonri'l. Sni i;

oi tfi" r soldiers wcrt: setting lit- -

to Hit' unit v" caliioiis which hul In'eii
iin-- t into Inn .ni:iil vtinilows of the

lionili-'P'o- l Collars ti tiiT tlm lo'.vt r, ;n

ordi'i' to n in iraiio 11. t)ni 01 tn! 'ra- -

hiotis :iiii'Hl i.'il to In: Illovin;. A l' l't'lH'll
ollii-c- oalie'l out that if anyone was
iht'i'f! v coiili! (.iiak Froni'li ho niiu'ltt
coni'' out without fear. 1 iMM'ainon was
lu-iii- "l t h ri ti jrh tho window, ami a vcrv
votllio; Kusian (dliccr crept out. He)

wa thai ho anil any others sur-- r

tii l. riii r in prisoners of war wouM ho

wi'ii . After saving a few woriU
f K 11 at tlm wiiclow lir; was ioiniol

hy lour "lliccrs and 2'i cotmnon .ol- -

HT- -, They befell, i 'urolith him, to
c taken away at once. This reipieHt

'est. "I s.iini' KllOWell''i! OI an Hu
ll lin fxpio-ion- . 'J'iie yoiin oflieer

wis, tllcri lole, ornered to point out tilt!
i ti of the powiler rnaL'a.iiit'. Tho

1:1 I nni'le no A Flench siiluil- -

ter.l anl in a loud Voice to lliu 1:0111- -

ii) otlicer that the Kassiau ouht
to he e:iit if he rcinscd to obey the or-1I- 1

r ''ivi n to so tnanv lives. Tho
Viill'.il kept silence, with tl llllllCrhH

i anee of iinlitiatioii at the .subaltern.
aidiaretriiv ior miii nosiii!? inai no wouin
bitrava secret tnnler a threat. The
French chief fonneii a jilntoon to shoot
ii:in anil lie turned to fact! his execu
tioners. An ohi Kus-ia- n Major, who

in to understand French, ran for
ward. I'". tne coniniaudant ny the

.hand, drew l.im to a heap of earth, and
.minted downward. The earth win
uickiv sii'ivelcd awav, and harrid.s con- -

a 11 11 ir Ml pounds ot riiniowtler were
A strong French "iiard was

piaced over them. A Vollli l'llssiail
illicer was tohl to er.) with tne other

s. lie i'ave a iiiuuarv salute
and kissed tho old Hti-sia- ti Major's
hand. ,,lo not Idanie him for showinc;
vou the jiowder,'" lie said in French to

i,e coinniaiidant, with a trembling
. - ..if'..'.voice and s in tus eyes, im is my

lather." Ti nth llnr.

The Saleswoman.

An American lady w ho has resided
abroad loti enough to imbibe foreign
ideas, asserts that the sliop inatiners 111

America are the worst in the world,
as a reason ior tins uniorui-nat- e

state ,.f atl'airs that the saleswomen
are neraliy of the humblest on:.Mi,

and are too ignorant even 10 appt
the illue of coui'tes.' Tills IS a
swrepin ' assertion, and is in the main" ... .. .1 ..
n.ci'ircci. in ri;, ears :ir,o a snop--:- i

llijciit have lieeli looked Upon with con- -

b mpt, iici' iiise it was only the "woman
w lei il.i! I'd" wiio tilled ailV responsible

isit inn hi p 11 ill if life in 1 his new country ;

loll y it is tne woman who makes
the position IVspe rtabie, not the' posi-ti'i- n

that subjects tne woman to its doni-ii.tlioi- i,

and tli be-- 1 blood of the
It'll 'II tlow s v in til"' Veins of the

ipirirls. In their ranks may be

found the daughters of cieryinen.
ofcincrais of-th- armv, senators, and
the lieiihiless hidrs to a pedigree for
which the nienilicrs of the new dynasty
w mild -- ladiy eo iian'e soine of their
siiperllit'ins wealth. And this lady in

on tin1 wroii siil! of tho counter to
jlldi;e of their polit" IU'sS. It Wollltl

probably t iiliuhtcii lu'r if llu' slmp'irl
should tell her tlm oteriencn p;ained

on the insuh? "d tin' counter")! th"' wo

men who want to buy ami can never
make up their minds what to net. who
would tumble n dozen boxes of lace to
sel t t one yard of niio! her kind, who
ipii'siiou tlie shopgirls about the oods
as if she were personally responsible for
their manufacture, who cheapen and
sharpen and deceive, and reveal their
line ladyhood in a thousand contempt-
ible forms. If the unhappy clerk
soineiimcs lo-e- s patience under her
multitude ot trials, tlm prosperous wo-

man w ho.e earring"! waits can surely
all'onl lobe patient and fureriviny: to a
sister who has so little, and works so

hard for that.

Ran Skill with tlm Pistol.
An old "rentleninn was talkin;; with a

Trillion1 reporter yesterday about, tho
recent rule, match 11 nd rccallmo; thu
time, when he used lo catch up ti pistol
ami snoot tnroiiiin key holes ami ktiol
holes without trouble. "You never mhw
Recorder 1 Iackctt shoot, did von!'" said
he. "Well, he was a ereat pistol nhot
Men used to hold up pennies between
their lingers for luni to knock nut. His
ilanchter was neeiisloitie d to stand with
11 lemon on her head and her falhcf
would pierco it. every tinin. Mrs. Iloraeti
('lark, a tueiuherof the Vanderbilt fam-

ily, who was stayine; at the luiuso, oncu
held a lemon as 11 target for Mr. Hack
ctt. One, tlav 1 Iackctt and some friends
wern down 011 !voii Island at, a club
house, mid llat'kett, wait amtisinr him
self by shooting twit's off the trees. His
father sal a liitle. way oil reaillng a
newspaper mnl sinokin'ai'liriir- - 'New,'
sai"l Hacked, 'sen 111c, knnck tho ashna
off tin) ch'ar.' Il tired, and tho hull
whiz.od between tho paper and thn ci
car. I ho old man crumbled, but sal
rlcjl. Another shot kimcketl the iishi'n
clean off. That made tho old t'l'iitletnan
disturbed, uiul hn callrdotit: "Oh, John.
Rtnn votir foo iiil'. can t vim;1 i

York 'Tribune.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. ;,hboin, river editor of i'nK lltti.-.i.T- i

and r at;, nt. irn.-r- for all
klmlaof aleainhoat Job piu:lii:j( unlielied. ollliu
at Hiiwor' KuroUeaii lintel, No. 11 Ohio levee.

HTAOKH OK THK It IV Kit.

Tho rivi.r nmikeil by the gnigu nt thia
port lust at U o'clock U fuct !)

And fa i n tT .

(Miiittaiiiioii, Aiii,'. 4. Hiver 0 feet 11

inch nnd fullin;.
St. LotiiF. Aiiij. 4. Kivcr 11 feet 7 in- -

clii'B ami fiillinij.

Aug. 4 liivur 4 feet 9 in- -

oh and fallinc.
IiOtiiBville, Ati?. 4. Hiver 4 feet 'A m- -

chi s ami stationary.
Nashville, Aul', 4. Hiver 1 feet 2 in

dies ami failing,
rittwljiirt,', Au!?. 4. Hivt-- r 1 feet U in

ch ami falling.
IUVK.lt ITEMS.

The Gua Fowler trom I'a iufHh will re-

port here at 3 p. in. coiuiectini; with I. C.

K. H. and leave on her return trip at 4:;il)

p. in.

The Ohio is inoht to low to lie aieenbh',
oven the lightest draught boats an; having
trouble in getting over tlie prouiinent bu.sa

betwuet) here and Evansville.

The Helle Shruveport from St. Louis
hen! yi s'erday ni'irninu with a oml

trip for the south. Capt. Wish Tlnnii sun,

formcily in tonitiiati'l of one of the Cincin-

nati and Memphis packets, is in charge, of

the Hhreveport and nne of her owners.

The Ste. Geneviev.! left here f"r St. Lotim

last tveninj;. She had a fair trip and quite
& largo number of passenger, among whoui

were some fifteen nr twenty young tiu-- ol

this city, who go to the Cape to attend
echool.

The Jss. W. Guff from Cincinnati only

23 'lays out arrived hero Monday evening
at U o'clock. She bad an immense cargo,
laid here some fifteen hours ami departed
tor Memphis yesterday morning.

The J. II. Hillman has been chartered to

the Evansville and Caiio Packet Co., and

will take place of the Jorh. V. Throop, de

ceased.

The City of Mew Orleans got out of her

difficulties and is n w on her way to New

Orleans with a big trip.

The Port Eads is still here, but will like
ly leave this evening for St. L'mis.

The Gus Fowler had a big trip yesterday.
The Ohio is still on the drop.
Although navigation has almost suspend

ed in the Ohio, yet that has nothing to "1

with the Cairo and St. Louis narrow-au- y

railroad, which runs wet or dry and is one

of the beat roads that leaves Cairo,

On tin Hod 4 Farm, Ontario.

The Province pays ;! )," ) a year to

ma. main a school lor tie' practical edu-

ce. tinti of fanners. This institution
turns out annually from --'" to Hon well
disciplined and splendidly ju. j il

;o lake charge "'I i'"e most impor-
tant. I.eaithy and aitogetiier honorable
pursuit 011 earth. We in the states are
accd-iume- d to think if a man is lit for
nothing i l.e lie can settle down on a
farm and L'et "i- - We have made tlie
farm the last refuge of the tramp. They
here are making tne farm the lil'st dace
for tie: true gentleman. Ami this is

right. We must have one of those
in every state of nr union, a

doen if hiTo.-sar- v to digtiil'v and make
easy and intelligent the office of the
farmer. The trade of war - out of
date, the lawyer's office is of doubtful
calling, for w hat does it give to the
world ill return for bis bread? The
doctor's place is hardly desirable for a
refined nature; hut the Canadians have
decided that the farmers hold the world
on their shoulders and are standing tru-

ly bv them. They have altogether in
the jloniinion more, than eighty associ-
ations devoted to the culture and de-

velopment of slock ami grain. This
Province, of (nebco has an institution
not widely unlike that of (luelph, Out.,
only on a niui'h sin tiler scale. I "lid

not visit this, btit am told that it is con-

ducted entirely by a lady. Tho Prov-

ince pays ij'i.Oiid' bounty towards its
maintenance. As against them we Imvo

only little to show except the school in
Michigan. Yet it is true that we have
many institutions that profess farming.
I '.tit I fear they do not practice it as at
this model farm. Of course I cannot
enter into detail or attempt to digest
the big book making up their annual
report on this place, lint I may say as
a cardinal idea they seek M be solidly
practical; severely so; to keep th" feet
of the students sel down (irmly on lhc
hard earih. They Ignore Greek and all
such nonsense ami try in teach com-

mon sense. Yet no ignoramus is ad-

mitted here bv a great, deal. F.aeh ap-

plicant must be at least Id years old,

must he of sound morals ami good
health and pass a very severe matricu-
lation examination If "not ".graduate "I

the tnanv high schools in the country.
- JtKlipiili Mtllcr.

An Innocent Old Sinner,
The old Governor of Zuni Is 11 coun-

terfeiter; he is a skillful worker in si-

lver; ho is richer than some of his peo-

ple, ami silver ornaments have been
somewhat numerous in his establish-
ment; ho wished to buy a imir of oxen
from outside (nifties where dollars
would go ami silver ornaments would
not; ho hail one silver dollar, used I Imt
rts a pattern, made a mold, and cast
from his silver trinkets dollars enough
to buy his nxeti. Probably the old man
thought that as ho had made the trink-
ets out. of coin ho had a perfect right lo
put them back into t Indr original shapo,

Anwrimu I'irUI.

"Hudon & Co." Is the sign of a linn
in New York. Kvery night tho sign Is
covered with a wire screen to keep it
from mutilation. "Tho boys try to
tnnko us a oompany of dudes by ro
moving the 'u' " aaiii a member of the
tirni.

A Good Investment.
My wife tend I WHtn fool when I

brouyht home a bottle of Parkers Ginger
Tonic. Hut when it broke up my cough
and cured her and Imhy's dysen-
tery she thought it good invei.-n- n'.
N. V. Time..

Hopeless Knel-ps- t'ureil.
Tho doctors ptMiio'jiie.) I my c ase to l.e

lino Ot ImpeleM ep. lep.y,' s iys our coiie.--pontlen-

W. ('. Hr.,wi,iii", Attorney ut
Law, Juds mil, Ark., mid declined dru'li
to be my only rebel. Sun uiian N'oivinc
has cured me." 0, t at drumjiBts. f bVl.

V'lcrdioii Your I rnggisf,
ami he will tell vu. tliat tin re is a greater
demand tor SO.OOONT ihun for any other
preparation for the t(;, th. 'Ihmi.sk your-
self whether an article lor which the do-

main! is general and constant, must not
possess genuine merit. The mental response,
will bo that it does, since the conclusion Is
irresistible, that if it did pot really pn'ish
and preserve the tn-th- , a discerning p'iblic
would long since have discovert d the fact.
It advertises itself.

I ciin n ci uinieiid Fly's Cieam I,i.lui lo
all Ilsy Fever mtVerers, it beino, in my
opinion, loiiinied upon experience nnd a
sure cure. 1 w-t- s afflicted with Htv Fever
'or twrnty-tiv- e yeurj, and ncv.ir be'ore
found peihmtietit relief. Webster II. II

ins, Marshtield, Yt.

Given a way.
We cannot help noticing the liberal oiler

made to nil lnvali. s and snll, rcrs by lr.
Kings's New lisco( iy for Consumption,
You are ri"iue..tid to call at liiiciny
I'ros' ding store, and get a trial "mti n

fieeol'coht, if you are slilferiiiL' W'tb (

Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Kronchitis, Hty Fever, Loss o Wire,
Hoarseness, or any hIVci tion of the thiat
or I uii'".. It will positively cure v.iii. Oi)

Wn tliy of Praise.
As aruhwe "lo not recoiiuni nd Puti nt

Medii no s, but win n we know ol one that
n ally is a public hew factor, and dm s

positively i tire, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to nil.
Electric Hitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will purely cure Ibliotisin
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney Complaints, even whi n all other u

tail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend tin in to all.
Excli. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by liar-cla- y

liros. (0)

Sneer's Port Grape. Wine for Parties
Physicians employe Spoor's Port Grape

Wine in their pructiee in all esses where a

pure wine is called for, and do all in ' lu ir
power to loster mil encourage its produc-
tion. It is coming int" tiient favor annn.g
the most wealthy in New Yrk city as a
ft tii y evening wine tor cntcrtainm nts.
For rah; bv Pmil G. St huh.

A vigorous growth fit' hair is promoted
and the youthful color restored by apply-

ing Parker's Ihir Pialsm.

Wokk Given (Mit. On receipt ot vur
addliss we will nitke an offer which
yon i earn $3 to 7 eveninL's. at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or Girls c,nri do
it. II. C. Wilkinson Sc Co., 19") and 107
Fuiton Street, New Yolk.

S500 REWARD!
WH piv t' ijoi rvfa' I lvr

lHi:, St .k H so.kt.1 . t C (.::; i.'M .ir

A 41.Lt it w.tii 11 V.gt n r ,v.-- 'ii t; .)

if- - HM t!y r ti To d :t... " i.r ft'f .r. y .V i! ,f

.'.! I' g f I4t J' ' ir-i- , ..f v..i. I.'f.e v ......
uunii.ir ;''! t, i 'vn i 1. "Iv Lil .!.- ".h(, , ,f

ct'U!.iriU i;'d!f T:, g'- - r m -

JuHN '. w jr A K , M i W. ,v.. ti M
rtl tf . . .... .t

. m mm

hea tii is mw
T I anAiii 1

. r.Me--

yJL Liin 1 at m 1 nt rf " )

IK. I, C W.'.TS NCLVK AMI 1 CM'
MKN I',

it'gMitrunt'.-'- l I l -- eilie for ll.t"-riii- . I"iz.:i.
Ilt Ciinv.il. tuns. I'Mb, Nervous NenfiiUvn,
Headache. Nervous Pro-trnti- emieil lit H e ihh
of iili'ohiil ortoh.iet-i- Wakefulness. Mri:t:il

S.if'eniinr of th" Urnin 111

nnd l. elma: to mi:ci., tlee;.y litnl I'eal.'t,
Premature ' lei Ait". Iliirri ni i'ss. i.oss of pow.--

in eitle-- f Invulnnliiry la.s-i-- s 1.1 tl Spein.,11.
orriiiiii liyover-xertn.- of llielinnn.t- - If
llllllso or illieh I10X Cot.l.llTlS

0110 month's irmtnieiit. f (,'m a box. or hx ttn.r.'S

forf "i.U'.H-n- t by mail prep titloa receipt of pru-o- .

Ui". ... MKAXTr.K SIX ItOXW
To cure nny en.--". Willi em it order "coived by us

for sot boxes, occ ornutni'il with a '. wo ol
(ml the purchaser oor wntt-- n gtiitiantio '"' r'1-- f

unci tho money if I ho treatment docs nut efli.-c- t

a euro, (iiinrnn'.'ea issued only by

11AIMIY W. SCIIU1I.
UrUk'c'"'. t'1". Commercial ave. .t ISlh ri .Cmto

AREyou m
AN3 LAC;; V8TA.

. .s. i tl I'm tt ri, i.alV!inirShlH(
iiikI Kin nt M r tiul
v:niit nri't Ma; Pt- Aill
itnt t nml iir inut iir

i tir Srrvimiln(iI
1 Tn alyntft, Khciiumt irni

ill .l XllUllttflOll, Kllrtfl4W f Villi1 UViTwnrk
HmiM. W.-u- iutrk. Klil'

MiiiilatiitN, unit nroii'ltiiitj r (I lt lilltlKKSKX. 'I hMH

Ml'l'llitin Hi tit hi
Vriry litltnt im- -

limvnrl. ii ft nrit
lirnly fitiTfnt
from bltnuij(i tillb 4 othrn, ltd ih

1 tntltlvf HfriH

I J ) inirrmitN
ruin rontliTtioittt

without, J ikmiIh, fiiHhinn no
1 t .ii.. tjnor.'r, nnr Irrltu-- u

feijDt 'i.,H:,r ;ir..,..fi t tou t! thn Nktu
Iran worn Ht

' l work n wll nn
7.

t mly nottcH
n 1m lo tsiirr.
I'Dwnr rPK'ilnliMl
In mmttln(ltff,P
inl uitv. nf nil
(TlWrlHMH UhlTI- -

Y 'Ifi'trlr nntl.M mi-i- t

nt in t.ri'ntili. lit
In tn iwaHiii, 'I'h h for MEN ONLY at nnrn riwrt
th't I "I (lifnnn, an U117 net. dltitct ntm
MuM'iiliir.niHl inrMtlT (Vnlrtt, RMMMlilr ri'rtorlnu
th" vlhilllywhli'l) I Kl.M it li'ilj nri.irn il fmni Ihwuyi
(m y nitOHN or IrH.lN.'rmlunn, ity thu In n nutttra1
w- nvi.rcnin tlttf WHMknftnn without rliutnu th ulnffl
cli. Thy will rurn iTtry khmh fcfiort of utiticturttl (It

KtoinriMtoa, nnl w hih trnpHiml to fornti-- th no
runi'l-'itt- nm uliiutH proof to nuppnrt our claims
Illunt rHtofl I'finuiblHt Krct.or for fie mi.
CcniuIUtloo f AIVICRIOAN GALVANIC CO.

3l2N.6thS1..St. Louis. M- -

RUPTURE
Rurttimin.tlly Cuwd by Dr. ricrce'u l'e'.-'i- t

Mnnnetlu Ebm'lo True. (lraniliH.1 Invenllntiel Ilia
IWh tVntnrr.Only Rcniilna Kleelrlo Tmw In tlie wrel. .

and lha only mm Hint will nroonrly retain and rml
eallr cure llarnla. Over HI) R.ullrnl Cures effei'l"'"!.

Hand what, Ilr. .Inn. Hlmnm, of Ne" J,",.-.- 'J'" rH.'

nownwl Phrloinoml.t, write. An., "Jj. ""f'1'
ndeomileteumroiirMiitiatleTrniui en m

I aliall evei r.)l mar aim la permanenli. fiirwhluh
nt.ln 'Uful." .1 Hiiisi. M. KnM.JI; ilan
ddiM MAGNETIC I1LAHTICI tO..

SUN. Bltth blw-- 4. bk tuula, Mo.

kbw imoi'8 applied to the surfac.o mill Penetrate to the very Bone,
uid a most Inatantly RSLltvt PAIN! It will not Soil Clothing,
nor diaoolor the Skin, or leavn dlnaKrecuhhi effects of any kind. Ii
has no KorTAr, for the Cere of RWmatlam. Sprain. Broils,

Stiff Joint, Neuralgia, LamoBaok, Cramp, Toot h-- ho.
Sor Throat Pain in tho Limb or lu itny Hurt of the hvilem
ami is initially euieaeioiis mr an earns
ruiiiurllilJ a powcnui amusivo siiaiuiani. nee .Herreics Mimm--

Ask your DnijfKlst for It. itoo 50 cts
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

WholeaalH Dnigirlat, ST. LOUIS, MO

NKW ADVKRTISKMKM'S

PRESENT lWEIi.
a Long Way Off when Help-I-s

Wanted To-lm- y.

Comfort la nevtir tn a hnr'y l'ain and dltre- -

am In dot h Hie It In to tlio "Irlend in nued'' -t- lm
friuwl vlio doea KOinettilnjr nowthat t tie od
adnire nuyn the comijllme.it of bidnit "a friend in-

deed.'' T hat they iai nol keep the "iiflon-- r in I

enso la the milium excellence of H KN SON'S. U A !'
C1NK I'UKdCS I'LAS'IKUS Tie pla-tor- a of
o h" dava whether per. ma or otherwise. u'd-

'Wall tiiull to morrow: N 0 enn pro tilae iiolblmi
011 the spur of lie moment." Hut pain uurehovtrl.
Ilk"! bopo del tnnketh thu hoirt. rk. Jlen
mmiV plasters a t on applleatlou. They pernio do.
Hoi.the, arm and heal, containing, a thuyclaim.
rhemo nl nd medicinal agents of lh binneKt ef.
tb ieni y. Their mott . la Now, and the, neLiilr.e
Inivu tho word CAI'L'IN E cie In the middle ol each
plaMer. 1're e i't cent). Seahnry .1" hleon.

lieiinvi. s,ew ora.

11VK ri Roo.o-a- VOI.C.VKS HKADY. The (hole-es- t
literature tn tho world, often thn In M edition

published liMlpiiiju catalnituu I'rfKB. Invial
prie s ever known Not. mild hf dealera. Sunt f ir
exainiiiailnii bel'oru pavmeni on evidence ol good
laith. ,1"HIN II. AI.IiftN. fiiblishtir,

IS street, New York. I'. () Hcu

IMOTOIMAl
FAMILY iU B L E !

Containing both version of "he New Tetm nt,
tvith thu I'aralnu of our Lord and Saviour, hand-on-

ty I with I' lull page Kngravinp.
mr It hlun contaie u.nou i ag , 2 5 iiiliustral.ioun.

Flue I'leiti) : aih A llin iuh, elegint de'ignt, hand
sotnt!i bound. Kitra niiliicitnientsoflered to em

r Agenia. I lustraled ratilugae. l 011
A. ), 1101, MAN ft (rO I'f.iladeli his

Iv V lh" Wnrl'' w"fh Stationery IVk"--
I u f td,. faKteat sailing article in I lie

market Contains ISaheete Note lviper. IS Knvul-op- i
K, Pencil, Pen holder, l' n and a hntidnome

pi. re of Jew ly. Retail prire 2a ceiite. Four
dozen for $11 0 1. A watch guaranteed with every
four do.en you order. For sriccnt. in one or two
cent postage statnpi". we will nund a complete iam-pi- e

park ige. with elegant Gold l'ia ed hl.evuHut
ton. Oolu I'lat. d Studs, (lld Plated Collar Btition,
Ilandsone Watch Chain, Hold Plated Itlnn and
elegant Scarf I'in. Keglater largu amount. 4S

piign illnslrated catalogue of tiuns, belt cocking
Uevolver), Teleacope., Spy (ilannaa. Watchea,
Acordeniis, Violin, Organet e. Ac free. Write
at one to World Mannfactnrlng VI iTTf W
Co., 120 Nasfau Street. New York. x' 1 H-T-

i

"DOCTOR- -

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A riiiular Orn.ltiatw of twit Iindlent
rolleaes, hits been longer eugnired lu tile Ireal-tiie-

of 'lirouio, S'ervotti., rsliin and
Hl'.riit lise.i.e tiiull any other plivsli lnn In
hi. I.ouls, as city papers .uow mid all old re.

know. Ccn.ultaCoii ,.t ottleeor by mail,
free and tnvltfid. A frieiollv talk or his odn..ii
posts nothing. When It Is (in'ouvenb'ttt lo visit
the cltv .or treatment, iiieillcloe. eatt be sent- tiy mall' or . Xr.-.- evervo here. Citrn'ole cn-e- s

: wln-r- doubt exists It Is frankly
etat.-d- . Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration. Iiehility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin anil i.ones, Blood

Impurities and Blood rojsonin?, Skin Atrno.

tions, Old Sores ard Ulcers, Impediments to

Marri,g9t Rhpumatigm. JPiles. Special

attention to esses from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Exocsset

Indulgeac.-'- or Exposures;

It Is that a physician pitying
particular attention to ael;is 'ofca.e aititlns
nr.-a- t .kill, uid physician-- In regular practice
al! over th miilrv knon-lu- till", froen-titl- y

reeiin.a., 'el - the old.-.- l i lliee III 1.

wln-r- eM-r- Kee'Mi appliance Is to. g
and the proved ir"o.l cciiu-.Iic- oi' nil Sv

i;es nnd e.iiintrlet are used. A w hole house
lorotllce puriioses, and all are treated w ith

skill In 11 rcspe.-tl'ii- l manner; nnd. knowing
w hat to do. mi evpet l iiienl. lire ni.i'le. on ac-
count of the L'l'i 11: uttuilier iippl v iil.'. the
charges nrc kept !o, often beer than Is
demanded by others It you secure the nkl'l
and get a speedy ion per fee t lite cure, that Ii
the Important matter. 1'aiiiphh.t. M pages.
Hilt to any addretti lice.

plates. ! CARRIAGE GUIDE. pages.

Kleg.mt clotli and gilt hliidlnir. (Sealed for 50

cents In io t.iire or currency iver li ft y won-

derful pen picture., true t, i life article. on thu
follow loir subject... Win. 111.1 iiutrry, w lmnot;
wlivr Proper in.-- .' to tiiai r . Who ninrry first.

I inh'io l. V nmanliM,,,!. Phy.cnl deei.y. Who
lion'.d iiiar. v. How ll'e ai ,1 happiness uuiy Ini

. Here ,i. e.. Tlm-- e nniirod or eonluiotilallui.'
I'urrt Inu shinild rei.d It. onirlil to lie leitd
oy all adult p. r.o'i.. t'len kept under lock nnd
I y, Popular edlllon. same but paper
mver nml Hut) pane) Hi cents by mail. Ju moacjr
u-- poitage.

How Many Miles Po Yon Drive?

0 DOMETE Ii
Will Toll.

This Inslruineut Is no larger than a watch. It
lei s Il.i: exiti' uiiiu'ii-- of miles d Iv u to the

I Mti part of a mile; count up to l.ieO in 1Kb;

w iter and dual tight; always in order; raven

h irses trom being over driven; U eaatlv attached
to the wheel of a Buggy, ('aniline. Sulky, W )gon.
Ho, ol ('art, Sulky I'low, licaper, Mownr. or other
vehicle. Invaluable to Liverymen, I'lea.uru
(irivers, I'livflrlens, Fanner-- , Surveyors, llrny- -

men, resHtnen, stiwc Owners, Ac, Trice only
" o leach, one-thir- the price of any other (Mom- -

elm. When ordering give diameter of the wheel.

Sent bv mail on rucelpt id price, post pa d.

AddreVa M clj O N N K I . 7T I 0 M K T h Ff ( ' O ,

i North l.a Salle SI , t ill. ago.

lS.nd for Circular. M-l-

KlU't'ATiriNAI,"

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD' MY

IIIKs'l'KIt V!.'"l year opens Heple mlier p.'lli.
liiilldlog ni'W Superior apoliitnieni" t'tvll

I hemii al. I tnle.Ule, Knullsh ('"Ulisi--

i Ileal ai a of I1 VV. Barclay. I""!-- W. I. Ilsllblay,
Kh .nrof lol. 'I'll KO. HYATT, I'rci't.

Tl!l:)m

JOHN SPROAT,

rUOPHIKTOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Kkfiikjehatou Oaiw
AND

Wholosnlo Dealer in leu.
ICF IJYTIIK CAR LOAD OR TON.WKM

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Our Loads a Specialty.
t) If V l O K I

Cor, Twelfth Street and Imvt,
CALHOs ILMNOlt.

A pv"i nil prepuvtiUuii ixu.- -

isisctl mostly of Kssunllal Oils
ho most penntratlnK l.lnlineiit

known. Ho eitiieeiitriLteil Hint i.

D

in me otomacn ana bowels.

pur bottleEm
NKW ADVlCllTISKMI.N'l s.

A'DVERTISMUS
Ily nitdresBlng IIKO. I'. I'.OW'KI.I. .V; (,'()., (0
Spruce Kt , Sew York, can learn Hut enact cost of
any propoaed lim, ol advertising In Am.-rca-

Now -- papers. fr'lUo page I'.imphlei dt:ei-(-

r'Oh(Jl'.H.No piTli' c i I v ; residehts of auy
stale. Desertion, No- soi pet t . Ad. ice and

application for stamp. W. II. I.KE, Att'y, ZV)

Uroadway, N. V.

fiPENTSWANTEDrrotatteni)
"iutivory lownlntheUiUoa

to will the

CHECK CI3AE,
1 A 10c, Kuioke for 5cf

. ir Havana killed.
lirtaiUraiHve one irntlt.

M Sample lot of Kfi dellv.
i any pan or inn,s3a.H.for;i.

iJV.' terins.el.!. Ht II N't: I.I,- KltAd.ludiatiaiKiiis.lnd.

ttSmokcrs I Scud usyouruddresa,

I have kriowi a ml watched 'he us.- - of Sniffs
Specific fur over llu v years, mid have never krown
or h" ard of a failure I i rn,e t o id poison when
preperly tal.en I il on no servants Irom
is.vi to isivi, as dul aio a number nf my neighbor,
and in i as.- that mine wl'h.n niv knowledge
it fleeted a cure. In all my l:le I have never known
a re:ne'y th .t w until so fully ari'niiip Ish what It I

rt.coinnicnrifd to ilo.
II. I.. DKNNAIili, Perry, lia.

lhavu ku wn nun ti I'd fa Speclfl:- - for more
than twenty years, and have su.-- mure wonderful
result, from Its use than hum any remedy In or
out of the Phiiriiiac pn-m- , It Is a ertuiu and safe
antidote to all sorts of Hlood

J. IiK'KsuN HM tl (, .V.I).

Hit! (.rent true Hdhso of CIiien?o.
We do not hesitate to niv thai for a year past

we tave sold more ol Sw ift's Specilb,' tS.H.S.)
than all other ll .sid I'linfter comb tied, and with
most astonishing resti:is. cue an who
us; d nalfa ilez-'i- i bo'lli s says thsl It has done him
more gootl man Irea'tn.-ii- i which co-- l him l.ui().
Ant-lhe- 'tio has It for a Scrofuli.ua affliction
reports a merit cure from It"

VAN SlIAACn, .t CO.

81,000 UKVVAlll)!
Will he paid lo a- - v Chemist who wilt flnrl, "ii

of Iiki buttles S S one panicle ..f Mer-
cury, Iodide Cotas-lut- or nnv mineral subs ai.ct).

THK sWIKT Sl'Kfll U' () ,

Uiuwi t II, Atlanta, I a.

-- '.Vrl'e for Ihe II, v. Iilc be
tl.a 1c free.

Price : sm.,i sze. I.iki p, r b 'le. I.age.l.e
(holding "bitihlu tpiaM ly i. SI T'i eoltle. Al. Diug-g:s!- s

sell II 3

Schenck's Adjustable

tmltHim
Any Housekeeper In the land can repalrtheConk

Stove put In new Fire line k, new flraie) and new
Untng)-- by using aOIIBICOlt'H
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by all Hardware and Stova Dealers.
fsm rna riwcenwa, alanofacturcd only by

Sclieiicka Adjoilabls Fire llnek Co.,
b'i Dearborn Street, t'lilrnso.

V TT V V

HEWMOME

I Cf J 'IM tYtr OUTOF ORDER,
c MS Mti rnUA-- - tyr. .

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEyVYORK.. 11 llaXMWo tfWTu
ILL. ivtrtsa.

ran sale by

II. Steaoala & Co., CAiiio, III

in


